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.Project encourages partnerships 
between _BGSU and community 
Bowling Green State Unive~ity is 
reaching out to northwest Ohio through a 
new position developed on campus this 
semester. 
Kathy Farber, associate professor of 
educational foundations and inquiry and 
women's studies, has been appointed by 
President Sidney Ribeau to serve as 
coordinator for a project called BGSU 
Partnerships for Community Action. 
With her characteristic 7..eal and a 
commitment to community concerns, 
Farber has been developing projects that 
use campus resources to help northwest 
Ohio residents and nurturing existing 
.campus/community partnerships that 
utilize University faculty and staff. 
Farber's goal is to 4 redefine the 
relationship of the University to the 
broader community," she said. . 
"The University's relationship to the 
broader community has often been cast 
in elitist, hierarchical and impositional 
ways as something the University does to 
and for •others," Farber explained. .. A 
revised view would emphasize reciproc-
ity, mutuality and democratic forms of 
problem definition, inquiry and resolu-
tion." 
For example, Farber and Dan 
Madigan, director of the Center for 
Teaching, Leaming and Technology, 
have twice hosted a day-long seminar 
introducing the Internet to several 
independent automotive technicians in 
the area Because they are not affiliated 
with car dealerships, keeping up with 
new technology is difficult and costly for 
independent technicians, Farber ex-
plained. Accessing and developing 
information on the Internet is a low-cost 
alternative. 
, In return for this, the technicians have 
agreed to provide a number of educa-
tional services, including consumer 
strategy programs and diagnostic help for 
individuals in the area who don't have 
the means to pay for iL 
This kind of reciprocal arrangement is 
key to the partnership project, Farber 
said. ··we're really trying to push the 
boundaries of the University and create 
reciprocal educational efforts that lead.to 
real learning communities. The long- · 
range purpose is to use these learning 
communities as contexts within which 
teaching, research and service become 
integrated and complementary.·· 
Also being developed are the Toledo 
. Zoo/BGSU education program and an 
education and research consortium with 
the Farm LabOr Organizing Committee. 
Lori Liggett, a gradUate assistant from 
American culture studies working with 
Farber, has been interviewing faculty and 
cataloging a list of campus/community 
collaborations currently taking place. 
Farber is also receiving advice and 
Continued on page 2 
Kathy Farber and Dan Madigan provide instruction on the Internet to a group of 
independen_t automotive technicians from Northwest Ohio. 
Give blood 
Some were brave, some were squeamish,· but University faculty, staff and 
"' students turned out in full force last week for a blood drive in the Amani Room. 
The project was co-sponsored by UAO and the Red Cross. 
Board of Regents propose new budget 
with ties to performance of campuses 
The $4.68 billion budget recently 
recommended by the Ohio Board of 
Regents for the 1998-99 biennium 
redefines the state's 33-year-old 
approach to funding its public colleges 
and universities. 
The proposed budget calls for a 
funding model in which two key 
components, an enrollment-driven 
subsidy and a mission-based pcrf or-
mance-driven subsidy, compose a 
single core funding base for each 
public college and university. 
The budget ·proposal will be sent to 
. the governor and to the Ohio General 
Assembly for consideration. 
The new plan draws on five ••core 
values" identified in a master plan for 
higher edµcation in Ohio which the 
regents adopted at the same meeting 
and incorporat~ the recommendations 
of the Higher Education Funding 
Commission, a legislatively-mandated 
advisory body charged with examining 
"how the state can provide base 
funding for its institutions of higher 
··education while allocating a higher share 
of funding atcording to measures of 
performance and quality." 
Core values identified in the master 
plan include: affordable access for Ohio 
. citizens; high quality learning experi-
ences that help students develop to their 
·fullest capacity; basic and applied 
research that contributes to knowledge 
and meets regional and staie-wide needs; 
educational services that help citizens, 
communities, regions and the state, as 
well as businesses and industry, meet 
their goals; and effective and efficient 
use of limited resources and accountabil-
ity iii the use of public funds. 
Under the new funding model, the 
bulk of state support for public colleges 
and universities would continue to be 
distributed through an enrollment-driven 
formula. But the emphasis of the formula 
\\;ll be shifted away from short-term 
fluctuations in enrollments and toward 
longer-term enrollment trends. 
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Recognition 
Lori Peugeot. continuing education coordinator of Fire/ands College, received a 
surprise recognition from Pat Kitchen, chair of Classified Staff Couna1, during the 
council meeting last Tuesday. Peugeot, who is a CSC representative, ~one of 
the nominees for the Classified Staff Outstanding Service Award. Just being 
nominated is an honor in itself, as candidates must meet particular criteria. 
P~erships encouraged off campus 
-::ominued from page I 
1Ssistance from a committee she has 
>rganized. Members. representing a 
vide range of disciplines. are: Madigan. 
~iggett. Rolando Andrade. associate 
1rofessor of ethnic studies; Dean 
:ristol and Jodi Haney. assistant 
•rof essors of educational curriculum 
nd instruction; Lou Krueger. director 
,f the School of Art; Steve Ludd. 
•rof essor of political science; Lillian 
\.shcraft-Eason. associate professor of 
ustory; Jennifer Dickson. an under-
;raduate student; Inge Klopping. 
ssistant dean in the College of Busi-
.ess A<tministratio_n; Jasmin Lambert. a 
raduate student; and Michael Moore. 
irector of Arts Unlimited. 
Eventually. Farber is hopeful that 
such service scholarship would be 
written in as one of the goals for faculty 
and staff. The committee has made a 
recommendation that the faculty reward 
structure include this concepL 
"Typically. University service has 
been separate and isolated from and 
subordinate to research/scholarship and 
teaching." Farber added about the 
projecL "A redefined notion of service 
through collaborative inquirY and 
action would be better integrate9 and 
on a par with other University/faculty 
functions." 
For additional information contact 
Farber at 2-7336 or Liggett at 2-2065. 
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New faculty 
This is the third in a series of prof des of new tenure-trade faculty that have joined the 
University staff this semester. · 
Hao-wen Xi. assistant professor, has joined the Department of Physics and Astronomy. 
This semester he is teaching -introduction to Electrodynamics• and 
coDege physics. . . 
Xi holds a Ph.D. from Lehigh University. A major portion of his 
research is devoted to the physics of spatially extended non-
equilibrium systems. Another of his research areas is the develop-
ment and application of advanced computer simulation techniques 
in the studies of multiphase fluid flow through porous media. which 
has direct applications in the petroleum industry. His research'is 
funded by the Ohio Supercomputer Center and the Pittsburgh 
Supercomputing Center. 
Before coming to Bowling Green, Xi was a post-doctoral felow 
al Exxon Research and Engineering Company in Annandale. N.J: 
Ward-
- Lonergan 
Xi 
Jeannene Ward-Lonergan is an 
assistant professor of communication disorders. From 1994 until this 
fall she was an instructor and clinical supervisoi in the department. 
Before coming to the University, Ward-Lonergan was a lecturer al the 
University of CoMecticul . . 
· She is teaching a graduate course in '"Language Disorders in the 
SchoOl-Age Population. and two undergraduate courses: "language · 
Assessment and Remediation and "language Acquisition and 
Development9 
Ward-Lonergan holds a Ph.D. in communication science: speech, 
language and hearing from the University of Connecticut. She also 
has a master of science degree in speecManguage pathology from 
Boston University and a bachelor of science in special education/child 
study from Saint Joseph College, West 
Hartford. • 
Her research has focused on adolescents with language-
leaming disabilities and those with combined severe emotional-
behavioral disabilities and language disabirrties. 
Kristine Blair, assistant professor of Engf1Sh, received her 
Ph.D. from Purdue University in 1994. She also holds two degrees 
from California State University at Sacramento, an MA in Engish 
·and a BA in journalism. • -
Her research interests lie in the intersection of culture studies, 
gender and technology, and she is examining whether on1ine Blair 
forums provide a more democratic envirorvnent for students and 
teachers. 
This semester she is teaching "Grammar and Writing9 and "The Teaching of Writing: 
Mayo 
Wendell Mayo has joined the English department as an assistant 
professor of aeative Writing and literature. Before coming to Bowling 
Green. he directed the graduate program in creative writing at the 
University of Southwestern Louisiana. 
Mayo specializes in fiction writing and modem literature. He won 
the Mississippi VaBey Review 1995 First Prize for Fldion. 
He received a bachelor of science in chemical engineering from 
Ohio State University in 1975 and worked as an environmental 
engineer for several years before eaf1}ing a BA in jOumalism from 
the University of Toledo in 1980. He eamed an M.F A in a9ative 
writing from Vermont College in 1988 and hiS Ph.D. from Ohio 
University in 1991. 
Mayo is teaching the graduate fiction..writin workshop and a 
course in modem fiction. 
Todd Chiles, an assistant professor of management in the 
College of Business Administration, came to Bowing Green from 
~ University of Oregon, where he taught courses in strategic 
management. organizational behavior and leadership skills. 
. . \-~ 
''" 
He also worked eight years at IBM, where he was involved in 
engineering; project management. market planning and strategic 
analysis. . ~~ ' ·~ 
- He is teaching the •capstone• course in business policy and 
strategy this semester. . - . . 
Chiles speOO!izes in industry ernetgenee, strategic and 
organizational issues associated with geographic clustering of '~ 
ecoc IOmic activity. and in cross-disciplinary research on economic Chnes 
organization and performance.. . . 
He holds a Ph.D. in management from the University_ of Oregon, with a speciatization in 
strategy and organization theory. He also holds a master of arts of intemationaJ business 
from the University of Kentucky and a bachelor of arts in engineering from the University of 
Missouri, Rolla . 
Rich 
Linda Ricti is assistant professor and librarian in the department 
of libraries and leaming resources. She is responsible for reference 
service and li>rary-user education al Jerome Li>rary. 
· · Rich was formerly the head of circulation and patron services for 
the lnciana University law library. She also taught in the School of 
Library and Information Science al that university •. 
She holds a master of libraly science degree from lndiai1a 
University al Bloomington and a vocatiOnaJ education endoJsement 
from Bal State University. Rich has a bachelor of science degree in 
business eWc:ation from lrxiana University al Bloomington. 
Her research interests lie in point~-use inslruction and manage-
ment of scholarly publications. 
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Faculty grants 
Cynthia X. Beekley, EDAS. received 
$5,814 from the Perlcins School Distrjd. for 
support for WOik within several Pathfinder 
schools. 
Karen J. lshler and Jennifer Kinney. 
gerontology, received $4,_000 from the Area 
Office of AgSlg of Northwest Ohio, for funding 
to provide eight training workshops for the 
Area Office on Aging of Northwestern Ohio 
Inc. staff and service providers in order to . 
enhance the quaity of care and services -
provided to older adults. 
Jennifer Kinney, gerontology, received 
$35,986 from Case Western Reserve 
University (Subc:ontract under NIH grant), for 
continuing support of the operation of the . 
Geriatric Education Center, which serves the 
Northwest Ohio region in emph3sizing 
gerialridgerontological education for nursing 
and alied health professionals. 
Yuginia Martin, English, received 
$17,952 from the Council for lntemational 
Exchange of Scholars, f<>i: funcing t9 
coordinate and host an intensive English 
. training program for six Junior Farulty 
Development Program scholars. 
Michael A..J. Rodgers, center for 
photochemical scieuces, received $132, 187 
from the Department of Health and Human 
Services, National Institutes of Health, 
National Institute of General Medical 
Sciences, for continued expk)ration into the 
nature and properties of singlet molecular 
oxygen and its role in photodynamic action. 
William Scovell.chemistry. received 
$20,000, for investigation of the interaction 
between HMG-1, HMG-2 protein, and 
individual HMG-domains A and B, with the 
TATA-binding protein (TBP) and a model 
transcription activator, the adenovirus large 
E 1 A protein. The major aim will be used in 
analyzing the binding interactions. 
Bruce W. Smith, cooperative education 
program, received $5,717 from the Medical 
College of Ohio, for funOng for the support of 
two graduate assisstants for the Fan 1996 
semester, received $3,649 from the Bowling 
Green Swim Oub, for student cooperative · 
placement for five students for the period of 
October 6, 1996 through Jan~ 25, 1997. 
Jerry Wicks, Population and Society 
Research Center, received $63,530 from the · 
Ohio Department of Alcohol and Drug 
J\ddidion Services, for funding to improve 
through additional training and design the 
operation of a computer network linking 
educators at BGSU c1nd the staff and directors 
of seven Ohio Urban Minority Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Outreach Programs (UMAOAOP). 
The network wiD assist each UMAOAOP in 
enhancing the welfare and education of Ohio's 
children most at risk of suffering from the 
ravages of poverty and family abuse, while 
improving community health, locaJ family 
planning and drug prevention efforts. 
Faculty publications 
Delia D. Aguilar, women's studies/ 
ethnic studies, authored the following . 
articles: "The limits of Postmodern 
Feminism: A Critique from the Periphery; 
which appears in Nature, Society, and 
T11ou¢I. 1996; "Filipino Women and the 
Work of Mothering; which appears in 
Women, Worlc and Gender Relations in 
Developing Countries: A Global Perspec: 
live, 1996. 
.rnn Albert, mathematics and statistics, 
authored Baf8!>ian Computation Using 
Minitab, 1996; "Bayesian probit modeling of 
binary repeated measures data with an 
application to a cross-over trial; appearing 
in Bayesian Biostati:slics Casebook; 
"'Bayesian residual analysis for binary 
respoc ISe regression models; Biometrika 
paper, vol 82; "Teaching inference about 
proportions using Bayes and discrete 
models; Joumal of Sta.tistical Education, 
YOL 3, 1995. 
w. David Albrecht, accounting, 
authored an article entitled -cPA Rrms on 
the World Wide Web; published in the Ohio 
CPA JoumaJ. June, 1996. 
Bradford Clark, theatre, wrote "'Back to 
School: Model Magic; Puppetry Journal (faD, 
1995) 20-21. 
Lessie L Cochran, special education, 
wrote -i-tispanic Americans; a chapter · 
included in the book Cultural Diversity and 
Social Skills lnstroclion: Understanding Ethnic 
and Gender Differences, 1996. 
Ed Duling, music, co-authored an article 
titled -intajrating the Four Disciplines; which 
was published in the Music Educators Journal 
in September, also, he contributed to the 
Music Educators National Conference 
publication, SlrategieS for Teaching: Middle-
level General Music, released in October. 
Roriald Edwards, Libfaries and Leaming 
Resources, wrote an essay on a young adult 
writer titled, "Gary Soto; appearing in WritetS 
of Multicultural Fiction for Young Adults, 
Greenwood Press, 1996. 
. . 
.rnn Foust. journalism, has published two 
chapters, "Computer Technology" and 
-oesklop V"ldeo Production; in the Fdlti Edition 
of Communications. Technology Update, . 
published by Focal Press. 
. . 
Jerome Library lists holiday hours 
The Jerome Library has announced special hours for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
The library will be open Tuesday (Nov. 26) from 8 a.m.-10 p.i:n-. Wednesday (Nov. 
27) from 8 a.m.-6 p.m.. Saturday (Nov. 30) from 1-5 p.m. and Sunday (Dec. I) from 1-
11 p.m._ 
The library will be dosed Thursday (Nov. 28) and Friday (Nov. 29). 
Monitor holiday deadlines are announced 
Monitor will not be published next week because of the Thanksgiving holiday. 
The next issue of Monitor will appear Dec. 9. The deadline for that publication is 5 
p.m. Tuesday. Dec. 3. 
Another issue will be printed on Dec/16 and then Monitor will not be printed for 
the three weeks during the Christmas holiday. Regular weekly publications will resume 
Jan. 13. _ 
For fmthec information contact Bonnie Blankinship at 2-2618. 
Communicating 
Earnest.conversations such as this one took place in classrooms all around 
Olscamp Hall the evening of Nov. 13. A packed house of students, faculty .and 
staff attended the national videoconference on awersity. Most also gathered in 
small grou~ for di51?'1ssion sessions regarding atVersity at th~ University during 
an hour-long break m the program. · 
Memos 
Staff feedback 
sought on union 
The consultants hired to condiJct the 
Union FeasablntY Study have forined a 
large working committee with representa-
. tion from all major student organizations, 
employee constituent organizations and · 
key university departments or organiza-
tions. 
- This committee Will ad as a focu5 
· group at its next meeting in January with 
the evaluation of a needs assessment 
prepared by the consultanL 
The committee may provide other 
advice to the consultants throughout the 
feasabtlily study. 
If any farulty. or staff member would 
like to participate in this committee please 
can Dave Crooks at 2-2243. 
Admissions honors -
systems manager 
An open house will be held from 3:30-
5 p.m. Dec. f O irl the admissions office 
IObby in Mc:Fan Center to honor Russ 
Burton, manager of systems support 
services. 
Burton is retiring at the end pf 
December after five years at the Univer-
sity. 
Farulty, staff and students are 
encouraged to stop by and wish him wen. 
Computer Services 
extends test-scanning 
Computer Services wiD extend its test-
scanning hours for final exams to include 
Saturday, Dec. 21, from 8 am. to noon. 
Participants shouk1 bring their National 
Computer System answer sheets to 301 
Hayes Hall. 
During finals week, the window at 301 
Hayes Hall Will also be open during the 
noon hour. 
AIDS programs 
planned for Dec. 1 
World AIDS Day is Dec. 1, and the 
BGSU World AIDS Day committee has 
announced related activities for the month 
of December. During the week of Dec. 1-
7, there will-be campus HIV/AIDS 
education events as wen as candlelight 
walks at Bowfmg Green and the University 
ofToledo .. 
The committee urges eveiyone to 
patticipate in facing the challenges 
presented by AIDS. 
For a calendar of events, can the 
Center for Wellness and Prevention at 2-
9355. 
Gale Swanka, director of student activities in the Division of 
Student Affairs, was presented the Gretchen Laatsch Outstand- · 
ing Service Award at the Association of College Unions' inter-
national conference held at University of Toledo Oct. 12. 
The award recognized significant leadership, volunteer 
service and commitment to Region 7 of the association. 
_____________________________________ ,,_. 
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Monday, Nov. 25 
International Alm Series, UttJe Flower on 
Stone, 8 p.m., Gish Fdm Theater. Free. 
Tuesday, Nov. 26 
Men's basketball hosts Detroit, 7 p.m., 
Anderson Arena 
Planetarium presentation. "They Found a 
World of Ice and Beauty; a p..m., planetarium. 
$1 donation suggested. 
Thursday, Nov. 28 
Thanksgiving 
Friday, Nov. 29 
Planetarium presentation, "They Found a 
World of Ice and Beauty; 8 p.m., planetarium. 
$1 donation suggested. 
Saturday, Nov. 30 
Hockey hosts Ohio State, 7 p.m., ice 
arena. 
Sunday, Dec. 1 
Planetarium presentation, "They Found a 
World of Ice and Beauty; 7:30 p.m., plan-
etarium. $1 donation suggested. 
Monday, Dec. 2 
lnteniational Alm Series, The Architec-
ture of Doom. 8 p.m., Gish Film Thea~er. Free. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 
Concert, Student Composers' Forum, 
featuring works by graduate and undergradu-
ate composition students at the College of 
Musical Arts, noon. Bryan Recital Hall of the 
FACULTY: 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m .• Assembly Room, 
McFaD Center. . 
Women Directors of the World Alm 
Series, These Hands (directed by Flora . 
M'Mbugu-ScheUing of Tanzania), 7:30 
p.m.; Women with Open Eyes (<irected by Anne-
Laure FoUy of Togo), 8:20 p.m., and Monday's 
Girts (directed by Ngozj Onwurah of Nigeria), 
9:30 p.m. Free. 
Concert, World Percussion Night, featuring 
performances by the BGSU Percussion 
Ensemble, Afro-Caribbean Drum Ensemble and 
the Kusuma Sari Gamelan Ensemble, 8 p.m., 
Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Free. 
VVednesday,Dec.4 
Festival Series performance, Marilyn 
Home, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical 
Arts Center. Tickets, priced at $16 and $26, can 
be purchased at the center's box office 
weekdays between noon and 6 p.m. or call 2-
8171 or 1-800-589-2224. 
. . 
Thursday, Dec. 5 
Medical Mysteries lecture series, "Over-
the-counter medications. by Cindy Puffer. 
pharmacy coordinator, Student Health Service, 
11 :30 am., main lounge, Off-Campus Student 
Center. . 
Administrative Staff Council, 1 :30 p.m .• 
Alumni Room. University Union. 
Friday, Dec. 6 
Board of Trustees, 10 am., Assembly 
Room, McFaD Center. 
Reading, Steve L.autennik:h, faculty member 
from the University of North Carolina creative 
writing program and founder of Blue Pitcher, 8 
p.m .• Faculty Lounge, University Union. 
Sponsored by the Bowling Green aeative 
writing program. 
Assistant professor/director of communication arts technology- EngflSh, Firelands. Call 419-
433-5560 or 1-800-4787. Deadfme: Feb. 3. 
Assistant professor- English. Full time. can 2-7543. Deadline: Jan. 12. 
Coordinator of distance learning -visual communication and technology. Full-time renewable 
teaching, administrative and service position. can 2-7574. Deadline: Dec. 6. 
Assistant professor- gerontology. Fun-time, tenure-track position. can 2-2326. Deadline: Feb. 28. 
Please contact the Office of Human Resources (2-8421) for infonnation regarding the following 
listings: 
CLASSIAED STAFF: 
Account clerk 2 (12-3-1), bursar's office. Pay giade 6. Posting date for employees to apply: noon, 
Tuesday, Dec. 3. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 
Assistant athletic director for academic affairs (M-083) - intercollegiate athletics. Deadlin9: Dec. 
12. 
Counselor, coordinator of tutoring (Y.-086) - Student Support Services/Academic Enhancement 
Deadline: Dec. 11. 
Reading specialist, Study Skills laboratory (M-QBS) - Academic Enhancement Deadline: ~ 11. 
For Sale 
Nearly new, moderately high volume (rated at 40,C>00-60:ooo copies per month) Xerox 
duplicating machine. This Xerox model 5052 copier with recirculating document handler has 
been used sparingly as a back-up copier for the last three years. Original coSt: $12,021. Will 
seD for $2,500. Maintenance agreement available but not included. Contad Cathy Wagner, 
EDSE, at 2-7358 or send e;mail to cwagner@bgnet · 
Spectacular soprano . 
Mezzo-soprano Marilyn Home will perlorm at 8 p.m. Wednesday (Dec. 4) in 
Kobacker Hall of the Moore Musical Arts Center. A recent Kennedy Center 
Award honoree, Home was honored this past April by the Metropolitan Opera 
for her 25 years of performing on the Met stage. Assisting on the program will 
be pianist Martin Katz. Tickets, priced at $16 and $26, can be purchased at the 
center's box office weekdays between noon and 6 p.m., or call 2-8171 or 1-800-
~~2224. -
A Chri~tmas Carol opens Dec. 3 
with after-performance reception 
The University Theatre's production 
of Charles Dickens· classic A Christmas 
Carol opens Dec. 3 at the Eva Marie 
Saint Theatre. 
Adapted by Joanna Maclay, the play 
will be staged at 8 p.m. Dec. 3-7 and at 2 · 
p.m. Dec. 8. 
This is the second year Bowling 
Green has presented the Dickens d~ic 
with the intent of providing the commu-
. nity with a family holiday tradition. 
Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for 
. students and senior citiz.ens. Group 
discounts are available. Reserved seat 
tickets can be purchased at the theatre 
box office in University Hall or by·· 
calling (419) 372-2719 during box office 
hours. which are 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 4-7 
p.m. Monday-Friday starting Nov. 25. 
Remaining tickets will be sold at the 
box office immediately before the 
performance. 
To express holiday wishes to all 
theatre patrons. the department is 
extending a special invitation for.a punch 
and cookies reception following the 
opening night perf onnance. In a~tion, 
prize drawings will be given away at 
each performance of A Christmas Carol. 
Those who have always wanted to 
meet the director or designers of Univer-
sity productions can learn more about 
what goes on behind the scenes or just 
enjoy brunch ~fore the show. by 
planning to join the theatre depcinment 
for brunch at noon on Sunday. Dec. 8. at 
Cafe Shadeau The cost is $12 for brunch 
and the show or $9 for both with a _ 
theatre pass. Reservations are required 
and can be made by calling 2-0527-
Free parking is available in ~us 
parking Lots A and G. which can be 
reached f?y turning north at the intersec-
tion of E. Wooster and S. College Drive. 
~dmissions to host second Preview Day Dec. 7 
Prospective students will have another chance to become acquainted with every-
thing the University has to off er when the Office of Admissions holds its second fall 
Preview Day on Dec. 7. . 
No appointment is necessary for students to view displays and speak with faculty 
and staff from 9:30 a.m. to noon in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the University 
Union. That day visitors also may take guided Campus tours, which will leave from the 
Union every five minutes between I 0 and 11 :45 a.m. 
In October nearly 1.000 people attended the first Preview Day of this academic 
year. 
Faculty. staff and current students arc encouraged to invite prospective freshmen 
and transfer students to learn first hand what BGSU has to off~r by attending Prc\;ew 
Day. 
